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UeTNUIS L LOSI
A Burly Negro RaIdse a Girl

in Grand Forks and Dies
for his Crime.

Reynolds, the Peasion Fraud,
Delays Justice by Having

His Case Postponed.

Two Don Juans in Chivalrous
North Carolina Fight a

Duel with Whips.

Political Pointers From Wash-
ington to the Lend "whber

Rolls the Oupa."'

Maginnis' Talk at Glendive Last
Night. "Wilder's Landing

til Solid fI Martin."

A Batch of Foreign News Re-
ported xpressly for the

ioo1u ma l.

enmswa TU UWU'S maTTrm.

miage at Gleadl.i
SpeCial to the Daily Joernal.

(GLENDIVE, M.T. Oct. 25, 11:30 P. x.-
At the democratic meeting holden
here to-night about 20 to 300 were
presoot, wth J. V. Malosey in the
chair. Tbe meetinh wa addUmed by
MaJ)or Magitolh. who, after a brief re-
view of Colonel Sanders' campaign
orations, proceeded to defend himself
agalnst the attacks on his public
lreer so delegate in connection with
I the Diamond R. ring, etc., then to
*iuumerate his services for the territory
in the way of working for establish-
meat of military posts, river appropria-
tions, etc., stating amnong other things
that no other territory had as large a
share of appropriationl as this. The
remainader of the speech fM a repudia-
tion of charges of worklg for the In-
terest of the Northern Pacific railroad
company, and his want of energy in
presenting a bill for admmislon of the

te r a state, Iayl o ta
hd befi tryla 6 *tp rsix
yeaw and wbh at fa*voale,
which he could juige from Intimate
acquaintance of political temper of
congress, he would get bills and papers
in ffteen minutes. He closa with a re-
view of the reouro of ,tbe country
a*d the pand plaow Metina would
take when she became a state. He
was followed by C. 0. Cox, of Miles

I City, who, after some brief remarks in
hisa usual caule n rewJse" the
carer of the c(* t= aBd bA tong
claims upon the people lbr eminent
services rendered and hbls irreproacha-
ble public conduct. The meeting
closed at 11 P. x., and the chair and
speakers went off for a champagne
lunch.

Te ame Birds.
RALsU6O, Oct. 25.-A terl uel

ao nrthejl d of
;Ue Gun"4 rrt h~mJ~M^U
from Greehtbtrd, lastg lbewe
pons used, were horse-wAlps. The
fight lasted about four hours, and was
witnessed by over fifty spectators. Ed.
,lykson, one of the duelists was go

" up, lOat M W ung In strip'
has. W#'IW biller man, wj

also terribly Injured. Cauwe of the
duel was a young woman, with whom
both were ia love.

MAuDIsoN, Wia., Oot. 2.-The pre-
liminary examination in the case of
Col. Thomas Ryeolds, charged with
forging pension vouchers, which was
set fIbr this moraingu, was, at the nqest
of Col. William V. Vilas, attorney t

gAb d* ptoned until November
'do~t u to Invntigato tho

thcsa and decide whether to waive an
examlnation which, owing to prwsnng
dutieso, he could not deo sooner.

el4X.MItL clamp.
bell, of Colorado, and Thos. Lyoe atof
the Paceo icoa, oeursd yesterday at
Pab", Coloado. Zight rosads were

w:We6

A Bftee Dv.
GRAND FoauK, DAKOrA, Oct. 25.-
rrat excitemnent prevails here to-

night. This afternoon at 3 o'clock, a
negro, who worked in a harler shop In
this city, who is only known by the
name of Aleck, role up on horseback,
to a party of thirteen men thnirhing
on a &rm, five milm the other side of
Norton, and made bone inquiries
about land in the viinity, and rode on
about half a mile away where he met
a young Norwegian girl bringing water
to the workmen. The negro was seen I
diamount, knock her down and out-
rae her. Some of the men took a
team from the thrashing machine, and
started In pursuit, but before they
reached him, he mounted his horse and
rode away. They kept him in sight
for another mile, when he was again
een to dismount, hitch his horse, and

enter the house of conductor Iam Bur-
bank, of the Manitoba road As the
men approbched the house they heard
the woman reaming; being armed,
they shot the negro's horse, hitched
outaide. While In the house, the brute
outraged Mrs. Burbank and appeared
outilde lust as the puruen were ap-
preaching, he drew a knife and brand-
labed It, maklng threat and started on
a run toward the cty. For some u *-
0 watabe rmeaon, the cowardly pur-
suen dae not dare Are on him, but fol-
lowed him three miles arther, and
inally allowed him to eecape.

LATm--About 10 o'clock oefer
Ladden and chief of poUee Henneay,
ound the black lead In bed at Est
Orand Forlu, and had but lttle diffi
culty In capturing him. He conhesed
tothe crime, and aid he had been
drinking. When the vigilanee eem-
mittee heard of the arrest, It was only
with diaeully that they were raetun-

fd from tormlng the city j . and
lynching the prisoner.
. *A b8" 1@0 0 h >ag

him up. The world s rid of amthr
brute. The egro was hung at the
railroad bridge. It is mid thatthe hu
bad of the at woman ravidbed, was
the person that pled the noose arond
the seek of the wretch. The latest a
part ae, that the vletim will eover.
The iLphy of the earti community
Ie extended to the poor stAers.

WAsamaOM, OiA. 25.-A WeU In-
bformed Charleston, 8. C. republican

is here to see Hecretary Henderson In
the Interest of @qW% coalition candl-
dates of Soulh Caroll-. He sid to-

n t three

Cam . Cash. In
esh are

n~ftur I-A~dent rate,

publican. This gentleman thinks that
I It is possilble that Brayton the republi-
can who Is In oanty distriot may also

pull through. Negroes hav been ad-
vised to vote only for congressional can-
didates this year. The ballots for con-

gremlonal candidates are placed In
sqMae boxes They are guarnded by
fedual offlicials, federal laws, until
they are counted. It is believed that
they will be thlty counted. The osall-
tions ticket will be allowed to quietly

r die.

Obseile FrePr
WAsIIxaOTox, Oct. 25.-ecretary

Chandler in said to be now devoting
himself to the republican congresslonal

cw t aqd ajyfteriu of

hre so many blunen weret'
It is known that he differs In
many pIlm the manage-
Beut, zgV- too late now
to relieve him of the Important blun-
ders.

CMicAO, Oct. a1-Intelligence was
sMeslvd herg thit morning, from

."WerIW Ihp *O yr -tfe
killngI@*mght, ot AlbeA
by Prank Miller. The latter
drunk, and wa having an atsr
with htis V coath sidewalk, wb
Hardier atteUmpted the part of a ps
maker, whem M. Miller slapped hu

tbs-W gm^^^^a^^^rw^^i s~^^
lar ven. A' are worklng peope.

i r. PAUL, Oct. fL-Rp-bLeaa eon-
Sglsmial empluas was ys..4 Io

^A~m * * , $t VftB^ . ; UM

J4

The amily jar L frequently a jag.
To keep Ask from mewiwlg-Cat iff

their names.
some women om tagp of beaty,

but a jaw torever.
To make a m•m-Peur a qumre of

molasses Into year wla's bmset.
The richer a man makes his aod,

the poorer he makes his appet te.
If a mumician enqJoyshimmlf without

"meesure," can he have a good time?
The Salem 1pler has been pre

mated with a pop-aor eontalnlag anne

A pawnbroker is not aesemarily a
leaessme Ualw, eve• if he does laa.

Men are like wags; they rattle
prodigiosly when thene ils etmhg in
them.

To make a eo of weed o e great
way--eave It eut do. It has bess
known to go two miles.

It takes the whole legslature to
change a man's name. A woman can
change hern by th et of a ingle mas.

Dr. Holland wrote: "There's a song
In the air." Investigation woul have
shown him that the air was In thi
song.

Mark Twaha remarks that all we
needto pao tess mas•avy hI the
world is hblps-dl we have plenty at
water.

A sagn paed up ia Wbsel sw
ml reads: "T'hews me rMll g;
no a to toouch them t esaviespur-

An eaellsat qsteS-.a god
temper, a nped. Mbesp afirmaet assd
a ped b LMd, ar of the hekeait

I Whean a gl sm been at sheesos
yeas mad epib waselnab "veaLs,"
le is the B lt he fuse • dspals- orSI isttb f beeeael qiuk er
the glAss etiam?

When yes have bared the WTl'
eye, dt dowssn kep stl; dlb wil
think them that yea can hit ay
time y havs a s mlmd tl.

IJas M nwed qoy man m easing P e.
ames a pagI Prl . AAa, by the

wa th le rm Part s. t s mk -

While in the Hills Bishop Marty ad.
ministereit the rite of eantnnatom at
Rapid, P9s Meade, targis, Dead.
*ood, Central and Lead.

"Congress water, congreas water,"
muttered C(ullflowet, "well flip me up
fur a bad nickel If theis isn't the fBrut
time I kno w congressmen drank
water." I'

"A fellow *amut sow his wild oats, 1
you know," e 'amieJ the adolescent .
Joha. '*Ye, replied Annie; but on e
uhoeldn't begno wowing so son after

rMling."|
"Geed day, Mose! How you vas,

shanged. Vouldn't never habo kaowd
you!" "lut my mmea not Momes,
air." "Ooodmeasl" your name shanged
tooe" '

Advertty, say a weaters eator,
takes us up shlt and met us down
hard, and when It Is done, we fel as k

contented aM a boy that's bees spasked I
and set away to seo. (

We all know that a winkle laI ga*
of advancing In age; we know, too that
while womren bale wripkh.s, they are
yet wilalg leadopt every new wrinkle
that comnes along.

"What is the best remedy for an In-
atweative aqdlence?" asked a preache. J
"Olve them something to attend to;
hungry sheep will look up to the reek
If there is hey Ia L."

PARa, Oct. SIL-4'he fy of Tals
has ausd treaty wah vmnt whkh
that power somues the du f Vtane,

gntaftlg thde ad4luietbte esnda, ,
and taken eatbol 4 al paMue pme
pact, g1ug 0te br a OeON anww-

a m. * ,

.,sd Aitra mO||)l ier o

asks 1&^ bbLssells-

rny <l>NIrlln "s

h~ln~ "tfii1!!:^ ^111*<N?

Cty Drug Store,
Dr. LECHER,

Dealr M

SDrwn ~ aihehas.
'fl CRZPTION'S

SMOKING CABER
VAS, BUI1Th

LIQUORS A CIGABK4

A~GbciAisyas A~md gaesser~ hep2
s sV w. gglpd d9W Agu. 1

ki~hy&SpwW~s
Sbp UN

*am" am modem.
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